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The Noven.fI for Brains. 

rt began this morning. Nine Hasses will be said these de.ys for the spiri tu2,l V!elfare 
of the present generation of students, particularly those whose defective early train
ing has swindled then out of a sense of the value of the soul, and those whose lives 
present the comic .1 contradiction of accepting God 1 s authority in principle and re-
jecting it in practice. Ju1ong these are the follovring: 

1. Those who knovr more than the Pope about daily Corm;iunion, Index books, occasion:: 
of sin, mixed marriage, and other matters for which. Our Lad appointed the Pope 
to guide and rule mankind. 

2. Our future rum barons (the present gener~tion of c•illlpus-club grafters). 
3. The guileless victims of cradle-~;matching grass widovrs. 
4. The gcbphers vrhose eyes and imaginations never rise above a plate of food o 

5. The idlers in the market place i;,rho gossip · the days and nights away and 
the crab and the so-and-so who flv.riked them. 

6. The wi tle::is trailers who rip llp their stomachs with cross-cut gin. 
7. The scavengers whose tongues drip filth. 
8. The assassins of men 1 s souls vrho le~'.d others into sin - not forgetting those 

vrho circulate foul books and vlritings. 
9. The scoffers· v•rho turn chicken and yell for a priest when they get the measle2. 

We a.re not asking for miracles. Those vrho are beyond redeBption ~re are saving for 
another Novena. Our hope this week is that among the creatures of flesh and blood 
who walk the ca"1pus and eat and sleep and r-J ·a/ poker but don't pray or give other sign:s 
that they are conscious of having a soul, there may be some, n'"-Y many, vrho would r:io.ke 
good Christians if they were _once given brains. icTe have known it to happen in the 
past; who kr:.ows but it may happen again? St. Augustine, St. CamiJ.lus of L0llis, St. 
John of God, these and other brilliant examples of penitence encourage us to hope. 

Thanks for The Help. 

Six thousand envelopes for mailing the Survey wer'~ addressed this past week through 
the help of students, and for their kind assistance we. are dwaply grateful. The 
mailing list of the Alumnus took care of thre,0 thousand more, and the Survey is now, 
or soon will be, in the hands of a good many people scattered over the United States, 
Letters recounting the good it does are already coming; in, hut one alumnus complains 
that it kept him up till four in the morning. 

Twenty-five Twenty. 

The magnificent sum of one thousand dollars for the r~ative Seminary has not mat2rial
ized, but contributions from Sundav till noon yesterday totaled :)25 .20; adr1ed to St;_n
dayr s collection this P'ives ~5155 .5l to bake up the work of the Notre Dame Y.'ho are 0 ,, 

laboring in the heat and fevers of Bengal swamps and jungles. 'rhey vrill be more tr-_r~n 
grateful for this, and being of e, :rn. 0.nd to be thankful for small favors and ask no 
questions, they will not vrnnder what became of the thirty-five cents of the rest o:C o 

A Prayer for Today. 

The third collect in today's Hass reads: "Have regard, we beseech Thee, 0 Lord, to 
our supplications, that by Thy bounty we may deserve to be both humble ·in prosperit .. 
and S·:'lcure in adversity." Desenre to be l Thi.'hk a mi_nute. We have been mercifu:1-\;.
spared by Death this year, and \'re are not so humble in our prosperity. Do we de
serve to be? - - - Prayers are asked for three deceased persons and one vrho is ill. 


